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Davis 1
THE YPT AKD IR4S

A CASE OF DOXESTIC Ay-D BUREAUCRATIC POLITICS

The non?rollferatton of H eaponsof masscestructron pat-ocularly nucsar v,eapons,has been a maJor
element m the foreign pohcy of the Clinton Admmistratron For this reason, me Acmmutratron placed consrderab e
emphasis on obtarmngthe mdefimte extension of the Nuclear Son-Prohferatron Treaty (SPT) on the occasronof its
25-y ear review and extension m April-May 1995 For a range of foreign pohcy reasons,mclucmg nuclear
nonprohfera-ion, another clear and nnportant goal of the Admnnstratron has oeen ‘dual contamment” of both Iran
and Iraq This paper ~1.1consrder the processof rmplementmg these two pohcres m the run-up to both the lVPT

\

*

Revue\+and Extension Conference ant the announcement of a complete trade and mvestment embargo on Iran, ~5o
events t-la: occurred at the sametrme It ~111demonstratehow bureaucratic and comestrcpolmcal factors helpec

18
*

lead t-re Acmmrs-ratron to take action on one policy, contammg Iran, that coulc have Jeoparcized successon t le
second,lVPT extension, and seek to craw some essons from t-rat experrence
pnO~itv.

Inde%nte Extenston of tne 1PT
In September1993, PresrcentChnton announced the results ofhu admunstratron’s revrew ol’U S

nonprohferatron pohcy The po.tcy mcludcd tile fo TOM
mg e’ement “The U S will matte every effort to secure+re
&efmrte extension of the Non-?rokeratron Treaty r.n1995 “’ U S support for this ObJectivewas not new, Xt it
\\as srgnkicant that tie President had mace rt such a hlgl -morny V-~rfe the Interagency processto support tze
obJectr\e was somewnat slow to get up ant runnmg, u-r199’ an NIT Tasc Yc:ce XXas formed to brmg toget lcr tr e
agenciesIin\ oh ed m SPT pohcymakmg (Arms Control ant Disarmament Agency, Departments of Commerce,
Defense, Energy, and State, Jomt Chrefs of Staff, Nuclear Regu atory CommlsstoX~)Under me rm~etusof the
Presraent’s em?hasrson mcefmrte extension, the processoperatedre ati\ 21) smootnl>, Mrth agencreseffectn e y
brmgmg theu resourcesand expertise to

32ar

on the problem of orgamzmg for tne 1995 XPT Extensron Conference

and the Preparatory Commntee (PreTcom)meetmgs that led up to rt
‘Justbefore the Conference, oot3 me Presrdentand Secretary of Staterelteratec t-12priority t-ley attacled to
his pohcy On Marc-l 1, 1995, me Presrcentto d an audience at the Sruon Center ‘ Imagme the dangersour
cnl-cren ant grancchrldren ~3111face rf \\e co not contmue to do everyThmgm our pot\ er -0 reduce tie mreat of

I

The
\X:?lteHouse, Office oft le PressSecretq, “Fact Sneet Son2rohferatron and Export Control
Po icy ,” Septem32r 27, 1993,3

.
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nuclear arms

Nothing is more nn?ortant to prevent the spreadof nuclear weaponsthan extencing tie Treaty

indefinitely and unconditionally

“’ Achieving such an extension required obtaining agreementamong the 173

members of the Treaty, through consensusif possible, but at least through a large maJority To that end, shortly
before the Conferencebegan Secretaryof State Warren C nistopher invited emoass:,representativesloom SPT
member countries to the State Departmentto tell them
We are seeking the support of y our countries for ;the ‘?;PT s: indefinite and
unconditiona: extension

Every yes vote at the Re\ iew Conferenceti?s the

balance furmer in favor of those who seekto settle disputes through the
instruments of peace,not the tools of massdestruction 3

t
I

The chief obstacle to reacxng this ObJsctivewas criticism on the Tart of some XPT parties principa -1
developing countries, t’iat me Treaty ciscriminates against those countries not Tossessingnuclear \\ eaponsand t-lose
Mith small or nonexistent nx.ear energy capabilities This view led them ‘o criticize imnlementatiol, by me nuclear
weapon statesof the Treab’s pro\ isions committing tne latter not to assist other statesto acquire nucear \\eapons
and calling for negotiations leecag to a cessationof the nut ear 2rms race Among otixr L -aise, 1 -so cZnicsalso
attackednuclear sup$er states for not 5ltiiling the KPT’s promise of t-x “fullest JOSL!X exe, a’,~: of goods and
information for the peaceful uses of nuclear energy In their view, suci shortcomirgs of Treaty imp ementation
suggestedthat it sloulc be extenced for only a fixed period of time (say, 25 years) a5er v l- :!I further extension
could be reviewed in me light of efforts to im-xove implementation in these areas
One of the SPT part,es most ~0~21 in making these arguments LXas Iran In ?art becauseof ei icence that
Iran was seeking nuclear weapons, t-12L S had acopted its po-icy of containment, ~\-iici included an effort to
prevent Iran iom participating in trade tiat would contribute to its military capaxlities While the U S had not
been able to persuadeits allies and other ce\ eloped countries to restrict trade \?i: ‘I Iran as severe-y as 7ac
Washington, exports of sensitive items _ibenuclear materials, equipment and tecnno ogy l+ere barred b] ~irtua , all
cevelo?ed countries This situation let Iran to complain bmer-y that it \xas being deniec the v ec nut ear

“lresident \\‘illiam Jefferson Clinton, Actress to t’le Sixon Center for ?eace and Freedom Policy
Conference,” Washington, D C , March _, 1995, 6 9
3
Warren Christopher, “Secretary’s Remarks to t7e Washington Di?‘onatic Communit),” A?ri 5, 1995, 1
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coo?eratlon that was provlced for m t le YPT Iran Mas also sharp!y critical of nuclear weapon statesfor s ow
progress m \\ cr <mg to end the arms race and for allegedly asslstmgother countries, Israel m partlcu.ar, to obtam
nuclear weapons ’
Iran s dlssatlsfactlon with SPT nn? ementatitlonwas particularly manifested at the Third Pre?com m
September 1994 ’ Focusmg on the issueof nuclear cooperation, the Iranian de.egatlon sough: agreementbn
procecures that would place the review of nuclear su?pher efforts to control exports m the context of the TPT’s
nuclear coo?eratlon prowsIon, tAereby mcreasmgIts o?portumtles for cntlclzmg these efforts When the nuclear .
supplrers resisted Iran’s procedural ml:jatwes, the Iranrans obstructed agreementon the overall agendaant rules for
the Confeqence,the mam purpose ol’ the Third Prepcom l31s action, accordmg to members of the U S h-PT
delegation, Jeopardizedthe entire Conference Alt‘lough thesematters were resolvec m time for the Conference m
April 1995, Iran remained crmcal of the Treaty and actne m promoting its we!%s among fellow mem3ersof the
Ken-Allgipcd Movement (NAM), \\hlc-l represented 111 of tie 173 members of the S?T Consequently, as the
Conference approacled, the U S \ le\%edIran as one of its most crfficult cbstac es m attammg the vnal national
o J-cct.ve cf i~~efi~~-cSPT extension
Prlorny Cor;t- ninent of Iran
The dual contamment po ICYuas mmallq cescrlbed m pu2hc m a Stay -993 speechby Martm Incyk,
%eclal Assr3,tantto t’le President for Sear East and South Aslan Affairs Lnd:k starecthat tte U S o 2-ectwe m t le
region v,as to “counter bot.1the Iraqi and Iraman regimes” and tha- ‘%e wl 1not neec to ce?end on one to counter
tie other,” as 1%
e often lad m the past He descrlbec Iran’s quest for weapons of masscestructlon as one of se\ era1
reasons\+hy it representsa challenge to t7e U S and the mtemational community 6 The polq

was elaborated on m

Foreign ArTaIrs magazine bq Anthony Lake, Asslstant to the President for Satlonal Security Affau-s, who wrote that

.i

A good artlculatlon of theseviews ISfound m ’ Statementby His Exce.lency Dr Ah Akbar Ve-ayatl,
Xmlster for Foreign A;‘frllrs of the lslamlc Repubhc of Iran before 1995 Review and Eltenslon Conference of States
Panics to the Treat) on Xon-Prollferatlon o:Suclear Weapons,”New York, April 31, 1995
5
The author v,oulc like to t lank t.?efolio\+ mg mem3ersof tie ?;PT delegattlonfor pro\ lcmg their \ mewson
tie subJ2ctsclscussedm 12:spaper Thomas Graham Special Rertresentaw e oi tne President for Arms Control,
Yon3roli<eratlon, and Dxsarmament,La\rrence Schemman,AssIstant Director for SonprolIferatIon and Regional
AI-& Control , -L S 4rms Contlo! sr1 ?&armament Agenq (ACDA), and Michael Rosenthal, Chief, Kuc ear
Safeguarcsand Techno’og) DWISIX, ACDA
6
The Washmgton Institute for 1 ear East Po’lcy, ’ S3eclal Report Clinton AcmmIstratlon POlcq to\\ arc tie
h!ldc-e East, Po lc\iVatc?, \‘-a> 21, 1393
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m Iran “a revolutionary regune remamsengagedm out-al\ behaklor ” However, he held out a small carrot to Iran
by Lsrrltmgt?at “mere norma- relations are concetvaYe, once it cemonstratesIts WI lmgness to abide by
mtematlonal norms and abandon poxles and actions mlmlcal to regional peace and secunty ” He addedt iat \\ hl’e
the U S & ould 1%
ork wth friendly go\ emmentsto pre\ ent Iran from procurmg sensltlve items, “this doesnot mean
Washmgton Intends to quarantme Iran or cenj It all mlxary-related goods,” smcesome are “defenswe Items that do
not affect the regxonalsecurity en\ u-onmentI”
The kel to makmg this pohcy ~3ork. as acknov.ledgedby Lake and IndqK, was the support of such

*,

‘filencly governmen-s” m helpmg to contam Iran, m particular by refusmg to supply It N nh “sensmve items ”
1
However, the U S took a more dracoman apTroach to contammgIran tian did most other counxes, re%smg to

*

supply it wth any commoclty control ec uncer U S export control law and barring unports from Iran, mclucmg 011
(tnough U S 011companieswere permn-x to bu> Iranian 011for shipment to other markets) Otler frlencly
governments, wale agreemgthat u-res?onslct Iraman be’lavlor Marranted caution m sup>lymg sensltlve Items, dlJ
not accept that such restrxtwe measuresx ere needed and pursued mcreasedtrace wth Iran m other areas
>!oreover, m the face of sxong interxxx

-- pxticular’y U S -- Tressure,Chma and Russia demonstr&cd 2

er reactors, and orher important trade By -at: _C94,
v. IJmgness to supxy Iran conventional vieatcns, nuc.ear ~01%
It Mas becommg clear that, despite t’2 strength of U S anti-Iran measures,failure of of-ier countries to adopt slrnl-ar
m;a;ures ;Ieant that contammen- Mas nor 1%
orsmg to changeIranian beha\ nor8
,hls r-a\+ m U S pohcy was a:so wnced by mem3ersof Congress Lackmg the clear threat of the So\ let
Union that !+attirec t.?eCold War, many members c-congress were searchmg for a new Pdxersary on wxch to base
their concept of the mtematlonal emronment :as were otxr Amencans) Iran fit the bill nicely Somemembers
too’; the 1 lew that t-?eU S must tale ekery measureposse>leto make the dual contamment pohcy V,ork, e\ en at the
expenseof U S business And somerepresentedthe grovlmg tendency of Congressto seek to impose U S pohcy
and law on ot-ler countries as a means oi puisumg our foreign po IC>o qectnes, regarc.ess of TSecertamnegatwe
affect of SUC.IeVraterrnorla.lty on re-atlons Mltl these countries

Antlony Lake, “Confiontmg Backlash States,’ 73 2 Fore en 4ffaIrs (199-j 50, 53
The aut.ior \\ ould hke to than.; the ~o.10~mg pamwants m U S ?ohcy toward Iran Tbrtheir x lens
Frances Culpe3?er, Deputy DIrector, Office of Sorthem Gu f ATfairs, Bureau or’Sear East Affairs anL Elizabeth
Ward, former11 Sxclal Asslsrant, Reglonal A?falrs, Bureau of Near East Affairs
8

1
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In the caseof Iran, these attnudeswere mamfestectn srmtlar legtslatron p aced before their respectlre
houses by SenatorAlfonse D’Amato and CongressmanPeterKmg, oath Re~whcans L-‘heproposed .egrslatton
would have pro_lrbrtednot only U S compamesand then foreign subsrdrarles, aut also other foreign firms from
domg busmesswtt~ Iran Under the leglslatron, foreign firms t-16 traded wnh Iran would be barred from doing
busmessm the U S Gwen Israel’s serious concerns aaout Iraman hegemonic amamons and support for terrorism,
these bllls~were bemg promoted by the powerful American Israel Pualrc Affans Committee (AIPAC) Accordmg to
Executive Branch officrals, the legrslatton risked relattons with the countries m\ olved but s-ood a reasonablechance
of passagebecauseof strong antr-Iraman sentnnent 111
Congress Other relevant legtslatron included House Speaker
:\
‘\‘ewt Gmgrrch’s proposal for a special intelligence fund to support a strategy, m the Speaker’s 1%
ords “cestgned to
force the replacement of the current regrme m Iran r’9
Farlure of me U S to persuadeotter countrtes to adopt a tougher pohcy toward Iran and the emerging
congressronal interest m m~?osmgextraten rtorlal laws on firms from allred countrtes comg busmessMrth Iren led
the E\ecuttve Branch to begin a review of U S pohcy to\%ard Iran m yovemser 1993 The desire for a
mocr%atton ofU S po~lcy lvas a’so fueled by argumentsU S o%ctals were hearing from therr foreign
mterlocutors taat U S ps

IQ

I as somelthat hypocrmcal , given t-rat U S firms \\ ere earning handsomepro& on

the sale of Iranian 011m foreign markets Agencres mvo vet in the revre\v mclude t2e DeTartments of Commerce,
Defense, Energy, State,and Treasury For t-re most part, partrcr?antsat Commerce,Defense, Energ\ anL Sate
were from different of?icesfrom those officrals m t7err agenciesmvolved m S?T

pohcy

Wrshmg to take strong action to ma’;e contammentwork and to preempt t 7e D’Amato,Kmg Iegtslatron

the

State Department stated out a toug-1posmon m favor of prohrbnmg U S companiesfrom buy mg Iraman 011 on -he
open market, mvestmg m proJectsm Iran, and e\Tortmg anything to Iran (not Just controlled Items) lo Other
agencresexpressedop?osmon to such measureson be sounds that they 13ere unhkely to have much effect on Iran
ant \\ ould certamly hurt U S compames’ * DOD arguec 111
fa\ or of mr’cer sanctronscontrollmg exports that might

9

,Donna Cassata,“Iran Co\ ert Fund Proposa. Dela?s Aut 1orzatton,“ ~

53 L2 (1995)

3320
10

E.ame Scrolmo, “Carrstop7er Pro3osesTrg’iter Curbs on Trace s,tth Iran ” The yew York Times, 1 A?rrl

1995 15
11

Scrollno I5 Roberr S Greenberger.‘ Clinton OZcrals to Study Tougher Sanctrons on Iran,” The Wa 1
Street Journal 3 .A?nl -995 B-

m

have military apphcatlons, \\hlle Commerceurged that me onI> take measurestlat we could reasonasly expect
other countries to aco$ Ho\\ e\ er, the strength of the Preslcent’s desire to enforce his containment pol~y was
demonstratedm March 1995, when -le Issuedan e\ecutlve order blockmg a Sl bllhon proJect bq COSOCO Inc to
de\ elop 011and gas fields m Iran ”
Cabinet-level meetmgs\+eereheld m early Aprl- to serr2 the broader question of new sanctions In the end,
the President acceptedthe State Departmentposltlon to prohibit all trade \+lth Iran, mcludmg overseastrade m
Iranian 011,as u ell as all U S mvestment m Iran Pohc> hat r:?usevolb ed from Lake’s more nuanced approach m ’
March 1994, whlc2 contemplated the posslblhty of‘ more normal relations” and Indicated a wrllmgness to consmer
the trans2r even of mlaary-related goocs that co not affecr regional secwt,, to a XII on vutually all economnlc
mtercourse w ItI Iran On A?nl30, PresidentClinton, cirlng asreasonsIran’s >ursu,t cf nuclear weapons and
su~?ort for terrorism, announced the aicmonal sanctions LXa s?eec’l to the World Jev,Ish Congress In spite of the
fact that ?;artof the rationale for contammentwas non?ro 2eratlon and of Iran’s Totentlal to obstruct the key U S
ob-ectlve of KPT extension, those mvolved m NPT pol~cq iac not been mvohec m the Iran policy re\ lew T?e
XPT ce egattlon1%
asthus quite surprised by the annonncerrerr aad concernec aDoutIts effect on the ongoing
Extension Conference
A CIas-1of Priorme;
The co 11;1~211e

of t-le S?T Extension Con%recce =a the announcementof severe neu sanctronson Iran,

a country t3at had shoun itself to be a major o Istacle to U S obwectweson I.le KPT, raises a number ofcuestlons
a2out the national secun~ po’ic\- 3rocess
Did the new 30 I+ mate sense7 Could its announcement on Apll30
_
I
ha\e been expectedto undermme U S efforts at the XPT Contirence7 Why were the Tao pohcles not better
coordmated and w .lat factors led the Presidentto announce t 11spohcy 1%
hen he cld7 Fmally, \\ hat does all ~11ssay
&out the factors mfluencmg the processand aDoutthe processitse-f, The first two c-uestlonswill be tlscussec In
this section, and the remammg questionsm the fmal tsso sectlons
Those

~110opposed the new sanctionsargued t3at tie consequenceX%OUX.
be to hurt U S busmessV,lt I

mmuna- gain for our foreign pohcq

They

belle\ ec tlat as satisfqmg as twy mlglt

32

regime, the sanctionsstood little chanceof changing IISbeiablor First, it seemeccn
12

Scio ino 15

to those opsosmg the Iranlan
1k214

that other coultrles

Daws 7
woulc folio\\ the U S lead m imposing tougher sanctions \L’hile t-12 new ?ohc> c ld nave some effect on such
matters as the w I-.mgnnessof Europsan countries to grant o5clal credits to companiestradmg Mlth Iran and of Japan
to fmance construction of a dam m Iran, no maJor government agreed to a broad trade embargo on Iran I3 In
acdltlon, neither Russia nor Chma s-lowed any v, lllmgness to desist m their p-ansto sell nuclear po\%erplants to
Iran These developmentshave ‘ed SenatorD’ Amato to resumepursuit of legislation to sanction foreign companies
comg busmesswith Iran, leglslatlon on v,hlch the Admmlstratlon 1snow negotlatmg to make sanctions
.

dlscretlonary However, some v2rslon of this new bill may well b2 adopted

Second, it was poswle tnat such severe sanctionswould merely strengtt?enthe hand of the funcamentahst
clerical leaiersq 111
Iran, who thrived on t+2 umfjmg effsct of cecrq mg he 2~ 11sof the “Great Satan,” at tne
/
expenseof more secular influences m Iran who were interested m contacts ~5ItI the West ‘A Gwen the v,ldespread
o-Jposltlonto the new sanctions both 1%
It lm ant outsice th2 go\ emment r2su ring from these flaws m t le -~ohcy,It
seemsparticularly unfortunate that its atzouncement mqt la\ e uncermmed anotler policy pnonty of t?e
Acmmlstratlon
Apart from the merits of :I; art,: v 1 3~ ?‘loJt Ltsactual e:Iect on the ?;PT7 In spite of tie high prlontj
of NPT extension, basedon mter-viems v,zb 5: i3e oI’ the ofticla s ml oivec 11120ththe Iran pohcy and rhe X’T, tlere
appearstb have been no conslderatlon ?f tie possible effect of tne dscwon to Imposenew sanctions on the N?T
All seem’to ackno\+ledge,ho\\2ever,t lat ir 2 circumstancescescrljed abob mclcate t-?atIran po_lq could la\

2

aff2cted the T\PT As mdlcated m Secrerzr) Christopher’s remarks to forergn clplomats cited a>o\e, it X+as
important to mm every bate

poss1312

T% Presicent’s ~~22:s

occurrec the samewe2k that the reso.utlon for

mce5iilte extension \\as Introduced at the Conference, ano YPT ce egatlon membersr27ort that several NAM
delegations held back on account of t->elroutrage aboJt the new U S sanctions Even some U S a.hes and others
qm?ath$tlc to mcefimte extension \+eremlff2d that thsq Aac not 52en gn en any Mammg about the nev, sanctions
Furt:7ermore,\\hile Iran dlc not undertake procedura. efforts to ?re\ ent S?T extension, as some.lac
<2arec,ne sp2echmay ha\e motwatec me Iraman de12gation more strong y to support an Zgyptian resolution

13

Alan Co\\ 21 , “U S Falls to Enhst Eurqean Al les m Irzn.az Trade Em 2arg.0,”The Sew \iork Times, 3
Yay 1995 A7, ’ Pumsh:ng Iran,” Econoln~st,6 Siay -995 l11
Th2
caseIjr this pers?ectl\ 2 ,s made m Ed\\ ard G Shirley “The ran Posy Tra?,” ForeIon ?011c\96
(199L) 7593
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smglmg out Israel as a non-SPT ?arry and to press for removal from that reso uuon of posm\e referencesto the
Middle East peaceprocess Is Both of these efforts were obJectiona3leto tx U S , and tie Egyptian resolution
delayed final actlon on extencmg the Treaty, causmg the U S and Its allies consldera3le constematlon The nev.
sanctions may also 3ave provoked Iran to hel? impede the efforts of the U S and other de:egatlons to get agreement
on committee re\ iews of the TreaQ that were the SubJectof vutual consensus
Possible Eqlanatlons
as *
Whatever effect the new U S sanctions had on the NPT Conferwce t-ioug 1, we know that the SPT 1%
mdefimtely extended,whxh suggeststhat what was arguably an unfommate tme for t_lePresident’s speec’l was not
n

a major prot, em for txe SPT St11,one 1sleft wth t-le naggmg question of L%hythe -Jrocessdid not permit a re\ lew
of the relatlonslxp bebeen the two issues Second, even acceptmgt ?e arguments m favor of the new sane-ions,
could not the annolulcement of t-le pollc) have been dela)-edbe>ond tit cone won of the NPT Conference, a mere
two weeks after the Preslcent’s s3eec~1,
tn order to prevent any poss,b e e?ecl on t le Conference7
Graham A.ltson’s orgamzatlonal processparadigm suggestsat 22s:Tan oft ie ansx er to tie first c-uestion
This paradigm includes ttle not:on that “survetilance ofthe mulnp e face?5of foreign affairs re+lrr= mat krob_ems
be cut upland parcelec out to various orgamzatlons” Hhxh teal HIW tx px>lems m terms of the constramtsthey
take to bk most lm?ortant “I6 1 he necessaryc ecentrahzatlon of responsexl,2 and 3o\\ er ma :es central
coordmatlon dl3icu t, and “projects tnL-Liequue several orgamzatlons ro aci:\%I~Jhigh cegrees of precision and
coordmatlon are not lL<e-yto succeed“li Each orgamzatlon sunp.y does +,--z:n knows how to co best, mdsxncent
of the prlorltles of others In the casea; $2~ d, X?T and Iran po ICY1%
ere clear y dn lded mto h\ o separate
mteragency processes( ‘orgamzatlons ‘) M.xch addresseet 1ex issuesbasec onl) on their own “constramts,” esen
though 60th hat non>ro-lferation as a- least part of t-leerratrona-e As a consecuence,the two ‘ proJects”Mere not
coordmated and the announcement of new sanctions put U S SPT efforts at ns c

15

Barxra Crossette,“ConsensusSeenfor Inc!e%nteExtension oiNuc ear Pact,’ The Yew Yori Times, 7
May 1995 121,Bar2ara Crossette, Treat4 Auned at Halting Spread of Kuc ear M’eaTonsExtended,” The Ye\\
York Times, 12 hlaq 1995 Al
16
Graham T Alhson, “Conceptua >:ocels ant tie Cusan bhsslle Crlsls ’ resrmted m Hal?erm ant Kanter,
>admgs m Amerxan Foreign POicy (Boston Little, Broun, 1973) 57, 59
Al Ison, 62

1

.

Smcetie pohctes v, ere not coordmated, tt ts not surprtsmg that the timing of tie Prestdent’s speech
announcing me new sancttons confltcted N rth U S S?T efforts Eowever, there may have been domesttcpoltttcal
factors which would ha\e causedthe speechto tate place during tie SPT Conference even had there been better
coordmatton John Ttemey crscussesthe mcreasedopportuntttes and mcentn es for congresstonal acttvtsm on
.
foreign pohcy, mcludmg parttsanshtp ‘* The 104th Congresshas been featured by slat-p tdeologtcal clashes
between congressronalRepubxans and the White House, and confltct has not been restricted to domestic polxy
Ttemey’s dtscusstonof the phenomenaof increase@.
foreign pohcy entrepreneunahsm and of proposals to advance *
the poltcy preferencesof mterest groups ISdemonstratedby t’le proposals to cut off all U S trade and -mvestment
w rt 1 Iran and sanction foreign companiescomg businessthere, wxch were ma& >:+Republicans D’ Amato and
Kmg and strongly suoported by AIPAC Senator D’Amato’s promotton of t-us legtslatton may also be mfluencec
by hts roe as chamnan of the SenateBankmg Commmee, a committee whtc I LXou’c be mvol~ ed m assessingme
resuts of the sanctionsand thus would have tts stature enhancedrelative to other committees
The precisettmmg oft le announcementof new sanctionsmay Mell have been affected by these factors
As mentioned above, the Admmtstratton regarc:d the leg*s atw ?s havmg a cxance of passage,and hearmgs m tne
House on the proposedbrlls \%ere scheculecthe samev+er c oft ie Prestdent’s s?eec’l Furthermore, the Prestcent’s
appearancebefore a Jewish orgamzatlon offered htm an opporhmny to announce a poltcy that woulc assuredly be
popular with tnat group and generally w n 1 the commu-I ,? representedzy AIPAC, xxhtch was promotmg me
D AmatoKmg btls Ttemey’s ana y sts also pomts out t ?at legislation does not e\ en ha\ e to be acopted m orcer to
hale an effect This 1scertamly the casewth the proposed legts-atron, Hhrch has not been passedbut whrch lac a
very clear impact on the Presicent’s cecision to impose new sanctions
Conclustons
This casestudy suggestssome lessonsabout r4c nattonal security poxy process The processfactors
cescrtbed by anal} sts such as Allson ant Tlemey are tm?ortant ?rectsely becauset--revare so tmbedcec m our
system and t-lus hard to caange E-IO\+
ever, study of sue1 Irocesses anc casescan help polqmakmg o5ctals to
wori around tne syncromes tlat -under t7e formulatton of effectlve polxtes
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John T Ttemey, ’ Congresstona Acts\ tsm in FGrelgnPOICY Its Varlei Forms and Stn-nul~,”in Da\-id A
Deese,The Ye\\ Polmcs of Amerxan Foretpn Polq New Yor ; St >!artm s Press, 199Lj 102-11_
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Fwt, rt seemsclear that there shou d -Ia\ e been someconstderatron of the SPT issue m re\ 12~mg pohcy
tox\ard Iran Suc.1a coordmatmg functron 1sone of the chreifunctrons o’tne Sattonal Security Council staff, \%,htc-l
appearsnot to hxe recogmzec the possrsle effect of Iran pohcy on tie SPT Conference Even rf the result of such
consrderattonhad been the same, as IS11iel), t-?ettmmg might 1sell have been adjustedto a\ old any posstble
conflxt wt.1 ‘\‘?f efforts And even rf comestrc pohtrcal factors meant that the announcementof the policy had to
take place durmg the SPT Conference, the ?;PT celegatron cou c have been mr”ormedm acvante so they could
advise other XPT delegations

\
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It would not have been drfficu t to have mvohed those entitles most mvolvec m >?I’ po-ICY(ACDA,
tState/PM) m the Iran polq

revre>v,partxularly given that nonpro rferatton \\ as an rssuem oob cases It ISunhkely

tlat any SUMparttcr~atton m the processwould nave led to a ctfferent resu’t, but at least t::e Presidentwould have
been informed of tne connectron betxseenthe txo issues It \\ould have been even less d&icult to ha\e informed
me XPT de eganon m New Yore of the u-ngeQmg announcementof the new sanctions, t-xx avotctng tne negatrve
reactrons of other NPT Celegattons T7e general lesson 1sthat government officrals must pay more attention to the
effect of then acttons on other prtor’ttes, at least tnose related :o t?err oxin areasofresponsrjrlq
Second,the expertence L+I:-~tie D’AmatoKmg legtslatron suggeststhat \%orkng ~5ttn Congressto snape
legtslatlon, even (or espectally) that soug.lt by membersof the other party who appearto b2 tq mg to scorepohtlcal
pomts against t le Acmmls~atton, are more like!> to V.?rk tlan cecrsronstaken unl-atern 1, 2) tne 3ecutrve Branch
to preempt proposed legrslatton The new sanctrons drc ha\ e tie effect of puttmg 05: consrderatlon of the measures
alhec support for our sanctions
proposea by D Amato and King Hoa e\ er, the ccntmumg farlure of the U S to L+111
effort has fueled congressional mterest m pumshmg foreign compamesfor tradmg or ?ro\ tcmg credit to Iran In
SeptemDer1995, D’Amato mtrocuced new Iegrslatron to this effect, and the ACmmtstratton has been negotratmg to
leave tne a?phcatlon of sanctions on foretgn firms to Executrve Branch cxcretton
It remams70be seenLxhetller thusdrfferent strategy ~111produce a more effectn e pohcy It does seem
more ltie-y to procuce a result acce$aole to both sides txn the pohcy announcec b? the Prestcent 111
A?rtl but less
lxely tnan the current craft bill to aggravateU S allies and otter frrencly countrresthroug 1 efforts to nqose U S
la\{ on then companies As a genera rue, such an axroach ~5ou-d have the fm-tnerbenefit of axorang Tubhc
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announcementsof 20 lcles desgned to preempt proposed leglslatlon, such as t-12ne\%sancnons on Iran, that might
Jeopardize other foreign policy pnontles, such as SPT extension

